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Secret Society Inquiry Welcome,
CandidateSchool board members in gen-

eral were tight lipped about the
affair, although rumors regard-
ing the investigation were being
tossed about by Salem High stu-

dents Tuesday. One board mem-

ber even denied the board had
discussed the secret society mat-
ter. . i! - '

During the past several years
Salem school authorities have
followed a determined policy to
root out illegal school clubs. The
last big court test of such action
was in 1950 when 19 Salem High
School students were expelled
for alleged secret society activ- -;

ities.

i A reported outbreak of secret
society activity at Salem High
School is being investigated,
school authorities said Tuesday

- night.. . - '
' At a special meeting o Salem
School Board Tuesday afternoon

"

a reported involving "a number
. of high school students engaged ,

in illegal club activities was con- -;

sidered. It was understood the
'' students stand in danger of be--

ing expelled If the board so de-

cides. ' !:l

" ! The report was made by E. A.
Carleton, Salem High principal.

, 1 "The board discussed the case
and decided to let it rest until"

j further investigation could be
;i made Harry B. Johnson, acting

superintendent of? Salem public
i school system reported. Johnson

did not say how many students
i were involved in the alleged il--.

legal activities and he did not
name them. He added it was

; "possible that public hearing
may be held prior to expulsion.

With 4--2 Finale
EBBETS FIELD, Brooklyn (f)
The mighty hitting el Mickey

Mantle and a sterling relief Job
by Beb Kasava carried the New
York Yankees to their fourth
straight World Series title Tnes-di- m

as they conquered the batt
ling Brooklyn Dodgers 4--2 in the
drama-loade- d final game ef the
diamond classic. -

"

Mantle belted a long homer
ever the screen la right field in
the sixth inning off Dodger Start-
er Joe Black to pot the -- Ameri
can League champions ahead for
keeps. Mickey, switch--
hitting wizard also knocked in an
insurance run with a single in the
seventh. ;

Knzava, fourth Yankee hurler
of the afternoon, came m, to re-
lieve Vie, Rachl with theV bags
loaded and only one out'in the
seventh. The big southpaw pulled
Casey Stengel's club out of the
Jam by forcing both Duke Snider
and Jackie Robinson two . of
Brooklyn's most dangerous bats-
men, to pop out. Knzava didn't
give the Dodgers a hit the rest of
the way.

Big John MIse, one of. the bit-
ting heroes of the Series, knock-
ed in the first Yankee score in
the third with a single and Gene
Woodling added the second run
in the fifth with a homer. . .,

(Complete details on sports pages.)
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U .ft. CallsIhtieffhKe
Dwight D. Elsenhower, the Republican Presidential nominee, addressed 10,069 at Salem Tuesday after-

noon from the rear of his campaign train, as pictured above. His wife Mamie (extreme right) is lean- -'

lng oat to receive flowers. In background are Gov. and Mrs. Douglas McKay. (Statesman Photos.)Truce Talk Recess
MUNSAN, Korea (tf)-T- he United Nations Command "Wednesday

called off the Korean armistice talks until the Communists accept one
of three Allied proposals on exchanging war; prisoners or submit a

x .... r"

In Korea
Blocked

By GEORGE A. Mc ARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea IR Gen. James

A. Van Fleet said Wednesday' Al-

lied defenders had stopped the
greatest Chinese offensive in 12
months without any penetration of
the main U. N. battle positions.

His statement was issued as
front line reports said Chinese in-

fantry attacking through a hail
of Allied artillery fire forced, a
new breach in , Allied defenses
northwest of Chorwon on the in
vasion route to Seoul.

Two Chinese companies spear
heading a force of 1,000 troops
cracked the stout South Korean
defenses on embattled White Horse
mountain, the reports said.

The powerful Red offensive,
launched Monday night by 15,000
troops and the greatest Commu-
nist 93.000-roun-d artillery barrages
of the war, roared unabated
through its second night and into
the daylight hours Wednesday.
Limited to Outposts

Action has been limited to out
posts and the enemy have been
clobbered in that zone. Van rleet
said.

"This has been the first test of
the Eighth Army's ability in many
months," its commander contin
ued. "The troops which have par
ticipated in the current action are
as elated over the good shooting
as I am. Morale has never been
higher." -

Van Fleet said the Communists
have the strength for "sizable
limited objective attacks through
out October and November.' How
ever, he said the Reds could not
support a general offensive for
such a period.
Fighting en 2 Peaks i

' -
Fighting flashed across three--

fourths of the 155-mi- le Korean bat
tle front but the brunt fell on White
Horse hill and Arrowhead Ridge.
These two peaks northwest of
Chorwon guard the ancient in-
vasion route, to Seoul and South Ko
rea.

Late reports from the front told
of confused fighting on White Horse
Hill, a long mass with several
ridges. .

-

Chinese and South Koreans were
battling for the crest, the reports
said. The Chinese cracked the
South Korean line on the lower
slopes.

At 10:30 a.m. a French observ-
er spotted 1,000 Chinese reinforce
ments moving in on White Horse
and Allied guns cut the Red Col
umn to pieces.

Earlier, the Chinese won seven
outpost hill positions across 100
miles of blazing battle front in

mum mnmrn. mmmiiuiimii it. wave

Gun Accident

Wounds Hunter
TULELAKE, Calif. OT' A San

Diego, Calif., deer hunter was
wounded here Tuesday when a re
volver accidentia discharged.

The hunter, G. W. Taylor. 54,
1342 Sutter St., had returned from
a hunting trip to the homo of his
brother, L. A. Taylor, Tulelake.
While taking his gear out of his
car the gun fell out and discharged,
wounding him in the left leg.

He was treated at a physician':
omce here. . :

C. B. Anderson
New Silverton
Police Judge

- Statesman Newt Service
SILVERTON Resignation of

Kenneth Brown as Silverton po-
lice judge was reported Tuesday
by the City Council. It is effective
immediately C. B. Anderson is the
new police Judge. .

Brown is the Republican nomi-
nee for Marion County district at-
torney and is unopposed in the
general election. He has been ask-
ed to serve as deputy district at-
torney until Jan. 1 when he will
assume duties of the office.

The City Council also accepted
the resignation of Anderson as
councilman this week before ap-
pointing him as police judge. A
successor to Anderson on the
council has not been named.

Elderly Man
Said lissmg

Whereabouts of W. A, MacKin-
non. 78, was being sought Tuesday
by bis grandson William Barrows,
city police reported. Both men re-
side at 9G3 First St

Barrows reported to police that
h" grandfather left home some-
time Tuesd. y morning and by mid-nig-h

hadn't been heard from. Mac-
Kinnon is said to become easily
confused whenever tired or excited.

By ROBERT E. GANGWARX
City Editor, The Statesman

WITH THE EISENHOWER
CAMPAIGN TRAIN Making
highly personal bid for the oppor
tunity "to replace our shopworn
national administration, Dwight
D. Eisenhower carried his fast
moving Republican presidential .

campaign to a Salem audience tH
10,000 Tuesday. , ,

In a strenuous campaign day
with Oregon's top Republican can--
didates and pfficials, Eisenhower r

warmed up to a huge Salem audi
ence which he declared to be the
biggest he had seen in weeks from
the back platform of his special
lo-c- ar campaign train. i
Blasts at Corruption

In. Salem as he had in Portland
less than three hours before, the
GOP standard bearer" blasted away
at his campaign keynote corrup
tion in the Truman administration.

The United States cannot main
tain prestige abroad and cannot as-
sure "peaceful programs abroad.
said Eisenhower, unless its gov--.
ernment at home commands tike
confidence of all citizens.

In his bid for election as Presi
dent the five-st- ar general pledged
a caliber of government based on

incorruptible persons."
And Ike reiterated another cam--

paign theme in averring his firm
belief that government should be
an attempt to translate religion
and spirited values into politics.

His train platform appeal to th
thousands of Willamette Valley

t1- - -- Y.l J 4 O 1 T C" 4 1..lima, buciuicu bi oaieui a ouuui
ern Pacific depot included spon
taneous recognition of the big
youthful segments of the crowds
from Willamette University, Salem
and other schools. - .

"Young people, said Dee, "are-mor-

apt to respond to the appeal
of moral values ' and to support
them." His word of a d v 1 c e to
youth: ;(:' "Never allow anyone of sophis-
tication or cynicism to carry you
away from the belief that the Uni-
ted States is first of all a spiritual
and a moral organization."

Ike was all smiles and bold arm
movement in greeting his audi- -'
ence, but his ruddy, lined face tooac
on m serious set as he plunged
rapidly into his speech. He wore
light brown double breasted suit
with a deep pink rose in his lapeL
Presents Wife v

The candidate closed his talk.
flashed his smile and then present-
ed his wife, Mamie, to the cheer-
ing crowd.

The personable red-hair- ed Mrs.
Die had a smile to rival her hus-
band's famous full-fa- ce grin. She
wore grey dress that looked mora
comfortable for the warm cam
paign day than the wool suit and
fox fur piece she had worn la
Portland. At Salem her bangs were
in full view as she was barehead-
ed. . r -

Eisenhower was Introduced by
Gov. Douglas McKay who continu
ed through Oregon with Dxe. Later
stops were made at Albany and
Eugene. The Salem train stop cam
at close to scheduled time at 4:19
pjn. '

(Additional details on pages m

and 4.)

Fire Undeivriters
Turn in Favorable
Report on Lebanon

Statesman News terries
LEBANON A one-da- y inspec

tion of downtown businesses, said
to be the first of its kind in the
state, was held in Lebanon Tues-
day by representatives of the Ore-
gon Fire Underwriters Association- -

Results of the inspection showed
buildings of the city to be in "very
favorable" condition. A total CI
200 buildings were inspected and
in 166 stores 457 defects were dis-
covered and tagged. This was con
sidered to be a favorable report
Bruce Beardsley, president of the
local underwriter's association
said.

Reasoning behind the checks,
the, first of a series of continued
inspections to be held in cities
throughout the state by the asso-
ciation, is to aid in regulating five
insurance rates for the future.

A banquet was held Monday
evening in honor of the 35 inspec-
tor from the association.

B-2-9 May Have
Crashed in Soviet
Territorial Waters

TOKYO (fPhA Superfort on
training flight over Northern Jap-
anese press reports indicated i
may have crashed In Russian
ritorial waters- -

The newspaper As&h! said po
lice on Northeastern Hokkaido z
ported they watched a four-engia-- ed

plane, spouting black smotaev
crash into the sea near one of Cia
Russian-hel-d Kuril 'e

Salem and Willamette Valley eiUzens thronged to greet General
Dwight Eisenhower at the Southern Pacifle depot here Tnesday
afternoon. This view from atop the station shows densest part 9t

throng, at north end ef depot, awaiting arrival ef special campaign
train. (Statesman Photo.)

-

The students, some of them
prominent in school affairs, filed
suit in Marion County Circuit
Court seeking to have the ex
pulsion order set aside. The stu
dents lost and the case went to
the ,Oregon Supreme Court but
was withdrawn before final ac
tion by the high court.

. .
Sr., called an Indefinite recess,

emphasized that the UN Command
was not ending the talks.-- He told the Reds it should now
be clear that the United Nations
Command will never agree to any
proposition which violates its basic
principle of no forced repatriation.

The sudden action could mean a
collapse of the talks during the
heaviest fighting in more than
year. .

In a lengthy statement Harrison
reviewed the 15-mo- nth history of
the sagging negotiations. It was
delivered during a 63-rni- ses
sion at the first truce session in
10 days. H -

Jie charged that the bloody riot
ing in the Koje island prisoner of
war camps was inspired by the
communists.
i ; At another point Harrison said:

! You have tried to deceive the
world into believing that you are
concerned with the rights and wel
fare of individuals. You have used
these conferences as a forum for
the most vicious type of DroDoean- -
aa. xou nave not hesitated to use
lies, half-trut- hs and distortion to
further your ends."

The three UN proposals donot
alter the basic Allied stand that
no prisoner be repatriated against
nis win. !

Chest Expects
Big Jump in
Contributions

Although - only 61 per cent of
the Salem J Community Cheat's
fund goal has been reached the
utilities division' expects to go
over the top today or Thursday,
cnest leaders reported Tuesday.

j A total of $76,450 of the overall
goal of $126,000 has been collected
lt was reported at a report meet
ing Tuesday noon. Of the 12 di
visions reporting the industrial
division Jed the field with 81 per
cent of its $17,800 goal collected, i

Second was the utilities division
with 77 per cent of its $3,800 goal
followed by the general gifts sec-
tion with $9,764 of its $13,000-quot- a

collected.
. A report luncheon meeting will

be held each noon this week, and
General Chairman Fred B. Mc-Kin-ney

hopes to have all pledges,
except those of out-of-ci-ty firms,
in' by Friday noon; -

A large report is expected to-
day from the governmental di-
vision. Contributions of Marion
County employes "during the past
week raised tie governmental B
division from a level of 6 per cent
collected up to 20 per cent Special
guests at Tuesday's luncheon . in
the Marion Hotel was County
Judge Rex Hartley and County
Commissioner E. L. Rogers.
: Other divisions reporting Tues-
day and the percentage of their
quotas collected include automo-
tive, 69; contractors, 50; educa-
tional, 54; governmental A, 16;
mercantile, 63;professionaL 74;
rural, 41; West Salem, 72, and
women, 42, t

GOVERNMENT GRABS MINES i

LA PAZ, Bolivia ()-T- he Bo-
livian government Tuesday seized
control of the big Aramayo, Pa-ti- no

and Hochschild tin mines. It
was the first step in their nation-
alization by the Victor Pax Es-tens- soro

governmenr which, rose
to power in a bloody three-da- y re-
volution last ApriL ;

.

CONSULATES RESTORED
1 WASHINGTON CPh-Jap-an and

j ChEe restored diplomatic and coa--

Crime Club9

proposal ox their own.
Lt Gen. William K. Harrison
But the chief Allied delegate

my
a

i

i The success of Aneuran Bevan's
ticket in the annual conference of
the British Labof party at More- -
cambe, England brought something
of a shock both- - to - Britisn and
Americans. The eloquent radial So-

cialist succeeded in placing six of
! ask eVA )TMMna nani Ml lUHlILflS C II I Lilt? i iiiaii UOl"

ty executive committee, ousting
even Herbert Morrison, deputy to
Clement Attlee, party leader. On

1 the issue of rearming however
Bevan was defeated, Attlee win

, nin support for the government
program by a wide majority of
union membership voting. Bevan's
victory within the party organlza
tion does give him powerful lever-- 1
age within the party. Its schizoph-
renia is nearly as deep as that
within the Republican Party in
this country or in the Democrats
between the Northern new dealers
and the Southern "branch.

'. Bevan Is anti-Americ- an because
t he thinks t this country has been
pressing too rapidly for rearmam-
ent and may precipitate world
war. Bevan wants to resume the
process of socializing British in-
dustry. He is not a Communist,
but stands out as a neutralist in
the present cold war. Thus far
Attlee has retained party leader-
ship and has held to bis endorse- -
ment of the program embraced in
NATO, which likewise is support
ed by the powerful Trades Union

', Congress. But the division height--
i ens the .difficulty in welding to--

gether this international alliance.
: There .'are similar divisions of
sentiment in other countries

: France has a strong neutralist ele-
ment, so fearful of the consequen
ces of another war, that they are
disposed to offer no resistance to
an invader. In Germany the So
cialists resist approving an agree
ment with the West '

(Continued on editorial page, 4.)

Animal Crackers
By WARREN COODRICH
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Found Among
BoysatTurner

A youngsters organized crime
club in j Turner was discovered
Tuesday by Marion County sher-
iffs deputies during investigation
following apprehension Monday 01
four lads on charges of burglary.

The organization, drawing mem- -
bershiD in the 8-- to 14 year-ol- d
class, was said to require each
member to steal something before
he could Join. Having once com
mitted a crime, the lads then were
said by investigators to indulge In
gambling until they became so far
indebted to one another they had
to steal to make payments. A wave
of petty thievery and some serious
mlferinff of businesses and tne
church-wa- s discovered and, in
vestigators report, traced to mem
bers of this club. .

Some 15 members of the group
haveTeen apprehended by sher
iffs deputies and others are being
sought. ,

' "
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Faint Possibility
Of Rain Forecast
For Week End

Frustrated deer hunters prob
ably wont get into Western Ore-
gon' woods this week either be-

cause of the critically dry condi-
tion of forests, the State Forestry
Department said Tuesday night. "

A long-ran- ge weather forecast
calls for continued rainless, low-humid- ity

weather for the rest of
this week. A faint possibility of
showers for next week end loomed
but nobody would bet on it Early
morning fog and slightly lower
temperatures also were predicted.
by the ,weatherman.

The forestry department re-

potted no uncontrolled fires in the
state. A SO-a- cre blaze in Western
Douglas County and a fire on the

J coast in Coos County, both slash
fire, were reported well tmaer
control.'

rmL. 1.. v.t. rtunluiv- -. h
pair of yellow roses brought to the campaign train at Salem Tnesday
755 Bellevne St. Two ef the Salem officers' cordon which separated

KennbTlcAii ftrfcsidential eandlda.te'a

Stevenson (left) ana Patrolman E......
PLANE HITS BIRDS V

SHANNON, Ireland (JPh A
transatlantic . passenger plane
ploughed into a flock of small
birds Jwhile taking off Tuesday
night from Prestwick, Scotland.
When the plane landed safely here
mechanics picked from the en-
gine housing six Jairds, weU
roasted. . .

TO TALK NAME CHANGE
GENEVA WV This question is

on the agenda fof discussion next
week by the Provisional Inter-
governmental Committee ' for the
Movement of Migrants from Eur-
ope: Is a new and shorter name
desirable?

wife. Is nictored here admiring a
by Mrs. Anna Tallman (right) of

crowd from train by a few feet
W. (tiap) iiewcw. iBwuwam

-

Wool Growers to
Meet in Portland;

"PORTLAND (flVThe 57th an
nual convention of the : National
Wool Growers Association will be
held in Portland Nov. 1S-1- 5, W. H.
Steiwer of FossiL Ore, association
president, reported Tuesday, s

Problems of lamb and wool
marketing, taxes and the tteed for
grassland improvement will be dis
cussed, he said. ,
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Navy Tug Sinks
After Accident

SAN FRANCISCO (JP-- A $700,-0- 00

Navy tug sank in 40 feet of
water in San Francisco Bay Tues-
day shortly after the propeller of
a transport slashed a gaping hole
in the tug's steel side.

All 11 members of the tug's
crew reached shore safely.

The tug, a 40-t- on 110-fo- ot ves-
sel designated YTB2S3, was help-
ing move the transport Gen. Ran-
dall into a repair berth at the
San Francisco Navy shipyard
when the accident occurred.

'Run for your Uved Marna'f
tbwn o fcd


